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TIIIi CADBTS' TRIIPETU
a Aluteftz, 3-oufly DOertea te !eeua>sarnee

VoL1. WINSO, N MASCOTI-A, JU?,1880. No.1. 5.

SELECT 1>E.i'I~ I. tain ofsprln ofea which the Fairies ing attendant, hie ordoed him to repair ta
______________________________wcre wVont o r"nk '.at îIleasure. It wvas nlot the arrny ai the Imps and tell thern ta eni-

I WSH WAN' ANEDIOL wine that intoxiu-iwd, for only the Inips ter Fairyland thé next day, and be a: tRie
drank that, but ii. was the pure uninixed gares of die Royal Palace at midnîglv.

1 wIIh à iml M Atr that never aff.ected the drinker. Great 'vere the preparations, grester were
1 lrslY0 l .bdet4 King Intyffi vas accustomed ta stroll, nt those of Cartell, King of thie lmin.

To &t wht «Irubl xe ared lcast once a day, in rte park of bis pa:acL, The Fairies&.were ga:.-ered in front ail
and one day whilst in one of his walks, hie sidus to féast and ma!-.e mnM. The day

W. V.dlorp siadykAll tire diti. Iwas accosted by ain old wounded soldier, drew ta a close. Midnight was at hand,Our L.etn. Grcrc Nad precoh. y
at u as oo la even, - COW4. whonî, un rcquesting ta speak teluini wasat she grcat supper was ready. Pallor wast5 P 0It ~' once heard. and btgan as follows :-C) ! sent ta tRie founitain, by bis own request ta
A. l »= Intyff King of the Fairies, conqueror af bring wine for the multitude.

04, esl ttuuw.. * thine eilenies and be!oved of thy people, He knew ]lis army 'vas autside the gates
Abd tea itade n ou tyr lear rnt, ane ai thy woundcd soldiets. and ready for his 'viii, for not a sentinel

Long have I waited for this day, long lias %vas placed, danger being thought out of
Weldiiorteinnot etopto luttà. the day been cornig, But it hins cornte -die question. Sa lie started, accompanied
Iriar fm htI ed n and now I pray thec ixtear this my peti. hy a few atte.xdants ta procure the 'vine.

Omt paperaO& K dune. tion,-I Poilor, once a soidier in thine No sooner hal the astunishcjl attendants
Our papm et he çrrraxe. invincible army, nowv amn wounded and can îpasszd thro' gth t1,c gates than they 'vert

Ofalsqt»r l.figbt no more. 1, once rich ini gald andsczv and carricd iway. a tcm

______________ _______I liave-fought for thece and have heiped ta ed by his fairy attendants, but really by a
O lIiGI..4L POE 7T R Y win thy fights, but, wounded in the last, I number ai Imps disgu:sed as Fainesn, and

-- now ask a favour. Grant me wherc bearing, flot the pure 'vine irom the fou».
liri:xei, iur the (~s~taLuj4ryir.1 withali ta sooth mine appetite and.I1 wiil tain but intaxicating spirits frorn their awn

TWO SCENES. biess the, pray for thicc, and if necd bc, land.
die for thce. The King drank iightly, the people

TFspEitA24cF, Ix~iFuna.PNcFL Intyff, a generous king, replied, "Brave heavier and soan the effects were seen.
PoUaor, Hast thoni fought for me? I wiii 1 Confusion appcared, gRasses 'vere flying,

»Y JACK oi'<vs. repay thcc. Hast titan bled for me? I 'viii blows 'vere excbanged, and in the midst of
campensite for th>- blood. Though I never it ail Caneil with his army appeared. l'le

TiIII'KRAXCr. iSrErKA.%c. in my mind have secn thee, yet I wvill hear unarmed Fainies ivere totally routed, al-
A $loue front dwetliug, A wft:ched finct'ci thy priver. Vonk ea week carne ta my tiougi ntyfl and a fcw of his folawers

Wvitte: f.waSo* WUawmo.nid.r
A s~udaUTw .,w', o1 table; 17 %Viti feed tiicc and sec thce lhapply." iha-1 esae.Carndi, satisfied with hava

A ,leu' l"or 'itus liaviti" slpo1.-c; 1we departed, but Ploior, in- liîini>ild tite power of the praud
A p)mu ,o I A ,..t lat'iem watchilng witlî dangcrotis eycs, bis rtetreat- F3irics, dcparteJ, taking with bint ait thre

Whtb huw..iagsbrlght Viaesi'n ihrugh stse ing figure, sixok lits fist and mutterd- valuables available.
A ev.,ut i,,It fUI OE 8bu.di dost tieu think 1 arni ftRie, cross eycd WVhei the reninants ai the Fainies asiùA rozy sit. Tharux, liua.~ clown that thon art, for hadst thou squint- met at the Royal Palace, with gren:iy

A hap-.Y hu.bao4. Au4tw; iuôeI-hd Taroi v. cd srailiton inightst hxave st±cn 'neatx thinned ranks, Intyff with a few i his
Ai .hidr #4 t <a,, u tisdgie thy deAdiy foc, Cartell, Kiaig nobles was there and the kingdlom of Faihy-
A of~crC lu. lb4ikmgfu. othe Inips. Duin hast beatcn me in bat- land was renewed. The first stelp rtat

- wLEGND tic but I 'viii con qucr tiîce in cunning tricks, was taken 'vas ta cati on the i;hty Pniests
A FA TLSN.and witi a nitittercd curse lie drew fiom ai the Fainies ta curse ail intoxicants and

his cioths a conceaied dart which hurled ta subject the dninker af them ta disgrace,
DY ADIL into tRie air ar once: brought ta bis side a misery, and 'vant. Thus it is that in the

a pair ai villians dark as.himself, ane of end thc 'vine "1biteth like a serpent andLong long agoe, lterie livcd in a Far off whom hie destpatclied ta the land of the stingeth like an adder."
land, Int)yff King ai the Fainies. He dwcelt Imps whh ail speccd ta prnpare ta iead into
in a palàce built by Fairy carpenrers*. rode Fairyland tiîc Impian army at once, but. -Ve wouid cai the attention of our
in a chariot ecjuipped with Fairy trappings, thie other lie kcpr l'y liis side. readers ta théadventisement oi the "lPen-
and had at tis disposai a Fairy Body A wcek liad tlown, the warld rolied en, rIfflship An journal" in anather calunxn
Griard. i-is 'vas the victary in every bat- a-id Paliar bird dined with King Intyffand Wc might say that we have smc the jour-
tde fought, against the Imps, the enemies had been disrnised with these 'vords,- nal, which must be seen to bc appreciated,
of thxeFairies. and canscquently, he was IlCorne hither at dawn, ta-morrow is a belli and can pranawxce it to fat exceed any
honoured and esteemed hy bis people as a day. Therc 'vili ik !repared, a greàt feast thing 've have ever seen. Trie Premiums
grct 'vamor. and thou shait iave a scat." Greatly given with cach srabsicriptioa ame vey fie,

En commcrnorationoaia great victory,ijpleaçed, iollar, ai asw'e viicalli hm Car- and ta those who desire ta become good
iately won. hie had erectcd a golden forîn. tell, departed, and suimmaning bis remain- penmen 've hcartly zeçoanueud the papez,.
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*iTORIÀ SECTION, N~O. 13, CaÙlts of TeMDerace,
. 'WIutsnkitS AuflhI'allEIto R8lt .

Thie only papel Canads conducted by a Seotlon'
oif Cadets.

etinsciuirox&S-l cents fore z»a. 2iolubscriptons.fur' longer tIbm 6 munt&wMl be taiseu.~A.Vk1h4-e %là fur page
~EXIiA0KS~.W wlh 1 exsuag. WItg:fCw good

.a.eur pape-&.
Alrnioat-Uoo igilo storlus and akelebta always

la deaand.
Aay.,4'S-Afl Our friends are reipec1tfutIy éôlicited to

act. ai our nts.I We gle. 2L per cent CASH colO.
Misasion. Med Usletand rt7 Copies -te &Dy.ad.
dieu op untu

rioriCeI tiotIeanzkar yon artt.
quse to subscribe, if bice, excibange.

Adfuommunicaliojs Ac. ta
CXL)I' TRUXPIIT.

Box 70. Windsor, N. S.

s TO TUE OAIET8 0F TEMPERAICE.

The TRu.%im is your.paper. It lias. no
reliable constittuency otside of the Cadets
of Temipérance, no offher organization
stands pledged to its support Me there-
fore rely upon you to devote dime, influence
anid imoney-toits ciculation. Evcry mcm-
ber of tÉeC. ofT. jfi Nova Scotia, can
send*us, at least, ont subscribcr.. Willyjou
do it? Wc are alrcady ent.ering upon the
duil season in Newspýaper.Enterprise.
Bear this inmnind, and work the harder

1 for us.

T6 any yoyng .person who wouid like to
writer'for t'he 'Riu.-pET, but -Who fcars that
his or lier article would be laughed at, ive
say :-WVrite 'whatcver you choose, ànd-
send it ta us, togcther with your narne ànd

* address. *Ifit is worthy of puib1ication,.we
will pubiishitwith aiiy naine to-it that you

<choose ta use; if it is not.accepted no biné
* but yourself need ever know of it, for we
*neyer make mention of a rejected article

to al¶y one. WVrite whatever you choose,
*and mWè will encourage- you -by friendly tnd

prii-ate criticisrn.

'We have for the lutI roir wek bWenfrying 1
rame.by auboeription the sum 'orSM0.oo topt0 r
chais a Fire Engine and Hose carriage. UJ1 to iaa
Saturday-evknin. the commte coula ,epors

*only $278.00, wIî% no very brightpro.pect ofriais-
* ing tbd aance.--Themed*ng aLîhinsa~ o! 1h.

1.Sdne Haydewo nnoncd that he*s

w aPl6 ee of hose. It Uow renhainh fur
th ownto-lumrisb muitable accomnuadatione, for

the storing ofltbe zmathines.
The foiegoing is clipped frornan Am en-

can paper with rcfërence to their Windsor.
it iW&.consolation 10 know titat ous is

* fot thc:-only Windsor.tbat, is without suit-
abi. protection.fflinst fires: .It uold bel

vragrecabIcso us 10 be able to record
'lcf.ct titat one of our ivealthy townsinen

m1;d t<Ire h is jgenîlell)a's exallple.

* L-Hur:1àH, Koi Proflibition 1

-- Toodt*es, your poetry~ t;eceived: Our
ruiecantiot bce broken. Send us your

rcâl tiame.
-o-

--- F.-À.- Grant of the -Boyý,' Folio, is ilo.
ing business for ltimself in Siinny I3rae,
Pictou County. %Ve Wh.imcvery suc-
cess.

.-£Vittoria- Settidii received 'a frienddly
vîbit ôn laist Vtiday evening froint Charles
Higens, Financial Secretaty.ofE%-angefine
Section; Noe 16, Wolfyille.

--iWhat 16 te world comiing to ? Our
Richaird wi.s seen promnenadîng on Clifton
.4% chut with a young lady. ,As-he seoms
to think.,th*at we put nothing but! trash in
the TRux p&T, we wili gi%!ehim èis tura..

-Wolfviile is bouDd rlotd &~ behind
hand. A splendid list of sùbscribers was
receive4~this nionth from, that place. If
other towns would subscribe in proportion
to their size as Wsoifville. lias;-* we. would
feel happier.

filhrie of the boys went lishing. They
brought honké several fisl. -The)-*exhibit-
cd theirtrout ta a Dry Goods nian who> is
an authority on such subjects, and hie pro-
nounced thern stickers of the worst kind,
andl they actuaily g ùiad.:J'.>gh I Sbcick-
ing H1

.-TiPOGRkAPHICAL. ]ERRit.-FrôincWem S
il.ess in proof-reading, the last number of
th~é TpÙMPEr, the Iname of a poemn read at
the RetormnClub Sociable itltled "A Plea"l
was made to read "A Flea. lài the lin-
terests of the author and ourselves, ire
mako this correction nda promise to bc
inôre.careful in the Milîr.

-The many fiienls of the Sediion were
grettU3disappointed that the entertainmnenî
and other demtonstrations that were .adver-
tised foi* .Queen's. Birtiday did jnot
corne oit- -Bùtythty«wish it' made known
ta thepubiic, that.if nothing further hap
pens tô Iindct the work -of thc*comnIittee,
thèy, will hold the entertlnrnent ont the
evening*of thé 2îst of june,.aud that -the
prcuranrnewhich.is beîng pre*pared with
unusùà.1-cate, will bc of ihe most pleasing
chamracter. Severai .pi5wiineit -atatètîrs
froin Halifax are cxl5ected to take part.

:.i-.QuUN'sBiRTi<DAy.-May241h be.ing
a holiday, touie of the young men whth a,
number of the fair se;, -decided to hold a
pic.;ic a:t the F7ails. Starting.,in the. 8.30

train, they soon reached the Three Mile
Plains.Staî ion, and from thence took 'the
road Id. the fails.'- Aller a rough trtLmp
through brush and brambles, over stumps
and fences, and an occasional wade throu1h
la nlud'hole -an-dafter going about a muile
.past the falls, thereby .-nccessitating: a
rougher tramp back, they arnived at their
ýdeàtination.- 'rhe water was found dashing
over thé rocks in splendid style, and as
out reporter gazed at.tue rushing, roaring,
torren, -tumblitig and tôssing as if anxious
t0 break beyopd itq> limits and dashr off
throîîgh tb&forest at break neck speed,
whether s« eviur il would, he fell int a
deep revenie from Which hie was suddÈnIy
-reclledby a feminine voice> !àhrieking in
his êar "Corne to dun&,"' Alle dinner
sone gaines -*ere4plàyed and then the-rain
began to faIt in draps which soon increased
ta shower.4. It was then decided to- go
down -to the station and seek for shelter.
I%!r. Geo. H. DeWplf kindly- threw ôpen
the doors of bis.faige workshop, and ail
were sdon. made comfortable. Gaines ivere
intr*oduced and the sun soon after con.ung
out, the party adjourned to t.hebplatformn of
the station, where they contiriued tiffi: the
train came. "Ail iaboird t" and Windsor is
reached in good time, ail thoroughly satis-
fied with the jolly day. Two young ladies
from Hantsport and one fromfHalifax*cre
uniong the company.

-IALlFA.-Acadia Section hias for
sonie time.past been working very haiid,in
the w1y ofiéntettîinnien&,, etc, for the
purpose of buying a banner. The nuôney
bas. been yaid .tlRe 'purchase made,
theZwaik. ýtomù5eted, and now another
niagnificent banner greets the eye of

he visitor 4t Teniperance Hall. It is of
beavy bànner :silk, blue on one side fand
crimson on tbe'otber'-- On the face is a
balf life sixe picturé of Evangeline,- to-
gether with the inscription, Acadia Section
Ne. .2,C. of-.jqand t ded;jîe cf organîzation.
On the b*te ig'anotbethandsome picture
with the trio Truth, Virtue, Tenmpéranice.
Lt is ornamented ail around with heavy
goid lace. The painting, gilding, ornanu-
enting, etc,, is the work.of Mn; C. C. G#een,
of Halifax. Altogetbet:it cost upwards of
$156. It is a handsooee banner, a crédit
ta.Aeadie$ectbn, and a valuable addition
to the large collection of l-envpernce-Ban-
niens aire3ady in,4hat city. At the entertain-

me t inTnprance Hall on last Tueàday
evening, ilwsfommaily hinded over to
the Section. Both Acadb Section and the
one 't Riâhrntd ame:in a prosperous con-
dition. From .personal observation, we
must-add, thatzjudging by the moral -con-
dition of a-large numbcr of- -the boys in
Halifax, those in thé street; in the schoois,
and in.situations,. ihere is sui a great
work to be .donc by th.. ýCadets of
Tempe'rànoe iii that .city. - Great- i#aise
10 the working members of Acadia Section.

.,May yotirs-be the vLctory.

f*" YAIt ibADItYSI lriktjM$ÎÈT.



Ve-jhave muitclitlletsuire in rccording.
e iorganization ofý Evangeline iSectio.n,,

o.î,C. of T., at Wolfville, on Friday
.~vnnApril 301h. It. starts -%witll 20

rharîrtrncmbers. . .May h prosper. The
fÔllowving irc the Oflicers for tie first (juar-
t er :-W. P., A. Murray -A. P., J. ". Hamii-
Ïbn; %%. A., Le>is Slccp; j V. A., Lcander
Vaughan ; Sccrtetary, H. Gilmore ;Assist-I
ait ScyChas. Higgins; F.,o.'. Clif-
lford florden ; T., ýChias. ].atriquin ; G.,
C liton I3ordcn; U.;,-Fred. R. Rand; 1.
W., Steplîi Woodworth; O. Wl., Frank

aglcs ; P. IlV. A., Austin K. DeBlo;
Çhiaplin, J. A. Halliday.

-On Tuiesday cvening, ývst iiîst., a Mass
Teiiut-~ati-u. 'Mcutng %%ablield in the Re-
'6jri Club Hall, calcd togcthcr by a joint
ýçomiiittcu tif dulcgates frum, the différent
,Ienîpilcrancc B3odies in the towvn Aftcr
4ery little discussion, those prcsent %icre

ina.niînous in.-fornîing thenîscîves int a
f ocIet> u, bc called tie Windsor Tenîper-
ance Alliance, sirmýly-plcdging theinscives

l*o sustain the cause of Tempcrance, andl to
do ail in their poiver ho l)revent the sale of

iiitoxicaiting, liquor.': Thec objelct of this is
Icreite a 0greater union of action ; and by

:çomlbining the various teflîperance eleniqnts
iii the tîdWnito g.ain greater strength in car,
rying olut any piniciples that would tend
lo the further-ance or t> catiseý -A cçinî-

.littoO %vas thon appointcd, to draft à suit-
-ible constitution, -ctç., afttér which the
,icecting adjourned! tilIt he followiîng Trues-
*dav evening.

E~ Ab~S~~TRUMPIÉT.

111 CA)EIýA*WlitIllt AE. 4-Oxford. at New GILasgol%.
.5-NMAtflower, .- Port Williams.

Numnerous inquiries as to the origin and G-St. Gcar_-eý, flalifax.
*Iha-t Uic "îCadets"~ arc, have frorn timo to 7-St. Anler ictou.:
-iiie betn m-de; and the fullbw'-ing short 91raOrwrLiverpool.
iketchwill give some idea oý.their origin, * o-,,triglst, cpr.
,id theýwork thcy have dtoncýiri Nova Scotia. 1 1î-Excwhior, Yarmnotth.
The Order ivàs startcd b>' Mr. W. H. Stokes 1 2-b.,alî-it, .Sprilig lill 3Milw.

" ad R. M. Foust, at Gèrmiantown, Pennsyl- i ts.V;coria. Amhenstr.
-i'ania, in 1845, during an \cttelient in that . a~irgîrRichm'ond Ilix).

*lc rant;.mbèr of bdys îvho liad secur- 16-EL:î:îai;eic, V)el
,çd some liquor and became intoxicated, 12.*E' ISLAND.

î%-hiclî in those days ivas looked upon as a î-Tiley, nt Chnrl'tîetown.
igront crinie, while now-it is flot so notice- 2-)ônïislol,
iM~e bcausc more frequent.. The Ordcer -was soveral1 of tiiese have gone down, anîong
flourishing in thîs ProvincL a ycar or Wo them NOS. 3, 5., 6, and No.- i of P. E. 1.
-later; and "lRising Sun" %vas thc.narne of On Jan. 13th. 1873, tic first. issue of a
ic Section, and-in it, it is said, Sir S- L. nanuscript paper of original inatter, wnrtten

Tille>' made lus 'iiaiden speechi. This by-,the iîinnbers,,was starmd, .calbýd 'lotir
Section 'vent jown -the "Risitg Stin" set *aes, n is still rtinniuig it's course in
* ýand for nîany-yoars nothing wvas domnc in the soctioii.,amiusing, ilstrxcting and edu..
Vova Scotia, thouglh in ew Birînsick cating the -boys oit to.da>' aîîd the mon of
Ùie Order still floîtrished. »In 1871 it m'as thl: future."
.introdticed into this 'Province by the__________
lîistitution of Acadii Section which was the
.itgrowth of a niovement initituted'in the _-X. L. C. R.-Don't you think you arc
ikoscbud Band of -Hope b>' a nimber of a very nice, modest voting man to ofTer to
'the older niembers, who wvere filling situa. parade on Queon's. Birthday vithout

ns.l -and feund.it impossible.to ettend tho-1rdusers?

meetings in the afternoon. 1A Idtititrw-Va
%vrittea, signed by soute twenty of the boys,
and presented to the thien Superintendent,
Mr.. G. G.. Gray, to organize -a senior
"ÉBând," to meet in the evenings. The
inovement was tinder wvay wh *en it happen-
cd that Mr. Gray's connection wvith the
B3and wvas severed ; and for sDme time the
iatter lay dormant. Several of the "lion-
-orai-y members" of the lBand thon, withi the
assistance kof Mr. Hiutchiings, started a sec-
tion of the Cadets, wvhich was caUed "'Aca-
dia." l'le char*-r ivas obtained-frorn the
Order in New Brunswick on thci -stýeétg!b
of a petition bearing twenty four signatures,
twenty-onc of whichi werc obtained by one
of the members. The section w*-as iermal
Iy iaistituted b>' Mr. Thiomas Hutchings in
tho Lectiire Room,'cenipçrance Hall, un
the evening of Nov. 8tli, 1871z, when the
following uere cecctl:d u.cbearers.

'1Vu.:iy .Arclîon, WV. W. Wilson; Vice do.,
11enrv Wc4tmure; Secretar>. W. Smith ; Asst. do.,
Bien '1'liomlieii ; Ffinsal (10, iF. C'. VanBus-
kirk ;1'ere G. S. Dirake; Usher, cwr

do, A. Shsields.
Siîîce that tume, 385 boys have been in-

itiated into the ranks; and during its nine
yedrs of existence it lias tuirned out lawyers,
merchants, artists, and rnany ivho though
not yet their own miasters, aie filling re-
sponsible and high positions in this cl,.
A grand section of the ordcr ivas establish.-
cd in.'A373 on the 22nd july.

Since the orgailization -of Acadia-Section
No. 2, Canning section No. i (which had
been establ.klicd . ur.dcr Newv- Bruns%%ick
Grand ýettoiusomc years previous, and
ceased working,) was rebuscitated, and the
follovjng sections have siîîce JPeen. added
to.the list :

EDITED liv- .- L'ALLEGRO.

'0rILnal contribution@ andc answers td'puzelessl.o re.
spedflly tolicitc4 from &Il. Addreai L Ailepo, P. U.
box 150, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

ÎXAY KNOTS- UNTIED.
No. i.-Passes; Alpine.; sponge ;.Sin-
bad; engaged;.seeder.
NO. 20.--Shak'speare.
No. 2r..-294; 753;.618.
NO. 22.-Nathaniel Parker Willis.
No. 23.-Strike for thc temperance cause.

Sign the pledge my brother.
Truth, Virtue, Temperance.
Truth is stranger than fiction.

No. 24.-Noon corn-ts bettwoc-n suinrisd and
suniset,ý(No 071,conies -I'ezce?&.stzirise -and
sunset.)

No. 25.-WoÉD SQuaR.

An apparatus4 to shiarpon;ccntturiesi
peace. For first solution a 0x14 chiromo.
Berwick, N. S. , -Drofitas.

. No. 26.-CiîAtAixn
From niy ýsecond rny first is taken i and

then my whole romiains.
Windsor, N. S. Zaxrete.

In train,ý a nickname.; a bird 1 a"au)tm-
ber; in hatints.
Bttrlingtoii, -N. S. '

The ViAffluary IDrunik and fils soillo-

941 féc! ver> wcak. . Noiv when a .drink
is Weak thoy plit more brandy in~ it to i.k

for brandy %vill makec me stroiig." So hoe
takes it strong. flut lie lud iter on the
brain,* it mixed, and the operati n wâis ap-
parent in the man who got mixelâtoo. And
as the watcr was stired up the sedinent, wits
stired and it got riled, wvhich accounis for
the hasty temper of the "ldrunks," and the
brain of the possessor becaino muddled as
the brandy and water crosscd from, side to
side, wvhich accounts for the erratic course
of his holiness (as they called thc tramp),
and as at last the mixture seitlcd down, so
did hoe (on the sidewalk?.and did not sû.r
the inixturc (or himselO, for lie wvas be-
gining to feci s0 iwtaL.that hoe detcrmnined
to wait iill Sunday which ivas flot a wvek
day. And thcere wvill we leavc himi on lits
kingly curbstone, swaying his hcad and
imaginary sceptre in front of a hord of ai).
plauding youth wvho shout his. actions to
the re-*cohing sky.

Whitby, Ont.



TH~ Z2~Â~TS' T~U~V~P~T.

Ma'd.C a lh;t ,l~ roni the lcttwrs con
talîied in the Word di

IliI N A F O RE,
with the fco1lo%% ing conditions :-ist, onIy

Elle li wvords to le tised, 2nd, no
Icuer to appear twvice in the same
word, 317d, fia proper name ta appear,
4th, slang and otiier words of a kind-
red nature flot allowable.

PRIZES.
NO. 26--4 Amateur Papers.
NO. 27--3 Amateur journals.
No. 28--For largest and neatest list, a
chromo xoxi4. For next largest andvfeat-
est, a chromo 5txio.

ROLL 0F HONORt FOR MAY No-Nos.
20, 21, 23, Drofnas. NO. 23, Fred H.
NOL. 19, 12, â4, flot answered.

Answcrs ta, june "Knots," anid prize
wmnners next uionth.

PUZZLE-ENDOMS.
Our friends have responded ta our cail

mobly, and we are thereby enabled ta, offer
prizes agair. this month. Our puzzlers will
also please note the new featurle viz : the
Word Igut. Let us have a lively coin-

petition in that and have ycur lists in with
at least zolowords on them.

WVe want ta hear from our Halifax fiends
anmd hope we shall fot have ta ask agaiti
for some cc.sîributions froni îhc-na.

Drijitis-You arc a credit Ia puzzle-
dom, a more energetic %worher does flot ex
ist in the rianks, and we long tu grasl, yotir
hand.-?. L«.'a'-Send tus saine more
cons. Wu iîîtend ta write yoti at tliz first
op;ortnit.-A. B.-Let tis sec %ozir
penninshiiî> again, plcise.-X L. C. Ri.
-Wlcrc h1avc youi gone to.-jZe G.-
Stend Ils soin* u.tcvrn Amls- . .
D. XV-011 'su tenri w'itli îrizs.-

7' l'a -l 'O . J, 1 wa .1 1:1 .ptos iiiontlî.

dcar ?
Girls of Wind%(sor .'indother citiesl bath

ye senior editor aind nslr languisbing
for a glnpcof youir hand writing. Won't
you jiust sentI utsifeiw puzzles or short
iteis so as ta hclptus.long. Now don't
be mean but *us do something benevoIent
for once, and obltige lever yours in

L P. & F. and T.V. &T.,

Tbe Cà«uis TaumuaT. tdrcAuam aM it da
anime thé Boys mimd Girla < N S.;S off., eca
inducenunta ta adwViu. And ". the ratels
ait so, low thai noue ould mise the onportnlsiy
of arine sfl. a% ornes

8LAU-i bb. u mu s* SmA.
Or. 1.4 MLo 134 le, 1i et hues.

idirus- raput Tavummr.
P. 0. Blox 70, Windsor, N. S.

Wolfville Hosiery.

À WORDl TO SkY ABOUT WOLP VILLE 11031ER?.

It is intended to supersede Knitting at
home as it is mnade fromn Parks Cotton.
SEAMLESS, W~ELL SHA>1L> and once
worn will convince hieads of families that
it casts ail imported Hasicyy in the shade
for strength and durability. Ask at WVIL.
SON'S (C. & G.) for WOLFVILLE MOS-
IERY for your boys, for your girls and for
yourselves.

MISSES CARO & oo'BiUEN,
MILLINERS,.

OPP. GIIANULERS BLOCK, WATER ST.
%VINDSOR, N. S.

WVhere you can always find a choice as-
sortmcnt uf Flowers, Hair Braids,

Laces, Velvets, Feathers, Fancy
Goods, and everything in

Mats or Bonnets.
AN ABZRTIET.OFERGUSO&AIEBCÂNRiTi

Conslanly an hand.
ART SPECIMEN FREE.

W. want every reader of this paper xwhp han
any Ltet for ti, he Im,titmifi in Art or a demir,' Ici

eciea raidit xiîi ur.t writ.-r. tu szenti ieir
.,ddr,,ts> 41 il3u ard. alift W.-. wvil f.,rward, pXu4

a1. , t~Ist l-V 4-vrtt'I t îu .îs 1 .iln, riii Ici r.
m. b;. .,**. *.xtit ,e - îI à-tLis .'Iio,-

%%l itl .. sc 1w .~.,I tit is. Ille ,.rie. (JI 't14-
-e ît .u t. s.v " . . er or *.tlt..,t, 51.

I iv t lie 1:i a ' î..r a r wi-là -c 'i-liai Jf tie
tir tlr.c L&I' Il;. :, i usi :ei iVlsicli 1sa .1Ie:îs.

t aful of'?L5' il fiitiiý. Z.i4 ILiIsy Clartoi:iw
Dr tI . 1711S.rus

AgtaiLe %v.ti.t.'i aryv:ru 4it for turss;<.

JOHN HERBIN,
DEALER 1.4

Watchos, Clocks & ciew&ey,
GERRISH STREET,

Next doorto Railway Crossing.

Slmavl Shampooia• and Hair
cuWtng Saloon.

la. FLEMING, - - PROPIETOR.
The atbov-e bagn to inimate that h. bu opened

a Fuit, Clas <javing vind flair Cuinnl Saloon.
opoposite the %Vindsor fakery. whsec o pro-
piired tw meet the wanta of bis casi0U&i. A gotud
Cut guatd. A cinppty of' Kair 011 :tlwutym
on hutnd.

OURUISN STfatUtT, WINMIOf, N. à.

CLIFiTON HbUSE,
WINDSOR. N. S.,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 'IHE DEPOT.

This CÔmniodious Hotel is now thorough-
ly furnishied anid piit in order for the travel-
linig public. Passengers will find it con.
venient. As a sttnner resart, Windsor
ofl'crs every induccînent ta travellers.

Good Stablinig.attac'hed ta the Premises.
Every attention given.

MRS. H. A. CROWVELL,
Proprietoress.

A. P. SHAND & CO.,1
DEALER IN<

LUMBER, CEDAR POSTIS, PALINGS,
LATHS, SH INGLES, CORDWOOD,

-LIME, BRICKS, CEMENT, &C..

-ALSO-

BMOTS & SHOV.*
Curry & Shand's Old Stand, Wiater Street

Windsor, N. S.

J. W. BORDEN,

MIDDLE STREET, WINDSOR

CARTE DE VISITE.
viméni-t --r Cameo. *1.0'1 viier ttlî,II. Pull Fia<.

pi,4 'Lh. i. pe> imit clo.1 uret $33 pert fyoe
ce.t1 le Iubl,4 cea.te. ens m, ar.st.- cati,$.

piI23 G3uiel aul En!argE~ lris .Ule.

LATEST

IGLII AN LI AM'%ERICAN STYLES

At prices that dcfy Conipetition

M. B. HUESTIS.

WVater Street, WVinds<.r, N. S

THE CADETS, TRUMPET.
XibuWy,*mrpacqe Jotrsal, devotMs to the eàot"AofTeu4eaee, amoag ube yoOtiofour'lasi. Cu.

WrAt saoUtwi ofail ae".tu th Ti Iowil of War.
UnI ceao. Pussazl. J).putu.. aio a fut Ilpt aiCura
'ToueraaieNwd. OabsosIptlW. 16 o.la for 0 mmth,.
savurabiy In aiçam. Seo sub.ctplo ta&wsce fer lang"t

JE8SE P. SERITS,
bz.ALFUR 1?

Choice Family Groceries,
WIND)SOR, i4. S.


